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       August 5, 1943 
 
Dearest sweetheart, 
 I’ve just finished reading your letter for the severalth time.  
You write such swell ones. Of course I wont miss your letters one  
bit when you’re down here, and we can say things to each other.  
It will be so wonderful to be together, darling. Don’t worry about  
taking money from the bank, sweetie. Take all you need because  
that’s what we’ve saved it for. I’d hate to think of you being broke,  
and us with plenty in the bank. That stuff is only good for what  
it will do for you, not for what it is. 
 I’m glad everyone had such a good time on the picnic  
Sunday. We allways used to have good times on picnics, and  
we’ll have more too, when this mess is all over. 
 Looks like you’ll save lots of money on phone bills by coming  
down here, darling. I was getting expensive for a while, wasn’t  
I? 
 Please excuse me for not writing yesterday, honey. I was on  
K.P. and by the time we got finished around 9 o’clock all I had  
energy for was to take a shower, and crawl into bed. So many  
fellows being on furlough must have speeded up our turn a little.  
I’d rather work it on a week day than Sunday tho’. 
 Has it been hot at home the last few days? It’s decided to be  
summer here again. We have a better setup for classes now tho’.  
We take code outside. We haul tables and chairs out under the trees,  
and run a loud speaker out there. This afternoon we set up a  
radio net, and got a little practical experience so that makes  
it more interesting too. 
 Well lover, I can’t think of anymore gab so I’ll say so long  
to the sweetest, bestest, darlingest and cutest little wife in the whole  
wide world. I love you, darling Fink, 
    Your Own, 
   [[underline]] Jack [[/underline]] 
